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Kitty's Koritr
By Kitty

^ u ^ io ir ^ o m íT T iíu tr ^ n p
right this week, it's because 
I have footballitis, and it can 
affect your menial capacities 
as well as your physical well* 
being.

Fir«, I sat our m the rain 
watching the < ions and the 
Owls at Big Lake Friday night 
foe an entire half before I 
realized I had suffered a re
lapse from the flu from which 
I had just barely recovered 
the day before. On the way 
home in the drizzle and fog, 
it came to me that 1 must be 
the prize idiot of all time to 
go through such misery wlien 
I don't have a kid on the team 
in the band or in school at all.

Next.we spent m oa of Sa
turday watching football on 
the television. Jim was home 
from school and I did so want 
to visit with him, but lie too 
was glued to the tube. Flic 
Texas-Arkansas game is a big 
thing at our house, so in spite 
of the fact that I had a crick 
tn my neck, couldn’t breathe 
and ached all over, I rushed 
to have supper before the gamt 
started, and then it was more 
football.

Sunday we tuned in bright 
and early for all the re-plays 
we had seen the day before, 
and managed to work in tlie 
last game of the world series 
before getting )im off for 
Auain and settling down for 
the Cowboys and the Redskins. 
After that fiasco, it was ano
ther football game. However, 
by then I was so far gone 1 
don't remember who was 
playing and Tom never really 
cares who is playing, its the 
game that counts with him.

When this one was over, 
Tom managed to find another 
one on another channel before 
I screamed as loud as my 
congested lungs would allow 
and demanded to watch "Anna 
and the King. ” Tom thought 
this was the m oa ridiculous 
demand lie had ever heard in 
his life, but gave in jua to 
appease me in my advanced 
aate of footballitis. lie even 
had the audacity to ask me 
why I didn't like football any
more when I used to like it 
so much. What can you say 
when enough is too much ’

After I liad suffered in si
lence through nights and days 
of football, he couldn't bear 
to sit and watch my :i0-nnnute 
show with me and made it a 
point to go outside and pout.

Luckily he spent Monday 
night in San Angelo, I assume 
watching Monday night foot
ball, or whatever they call it, 
while I curled up and enjoyed 
the movie.

1 hope to be fully recovered 
by the weekend and back in 
shape for football, but it is 
doubtful. I feel pretty sure 
the Lions can win without me 
in Coahoma and I want to 
save myself for tlx: play-offs, 

kk
We at lea«  get a break 

Minday wlien we fall back an 
hour and get off Daylight 
Saving Time. I've been com 
ing to work with my lights on 
for weeks. The extra hour just 
might rcstixe my health, to 
say nothing of what it will do 
for my disposition.

kk
Speaking of funny bumper 

dickers and signs Leota Cox 
brought in a clipping from the 
Houdon paper. A sign on a 
Baptist Church parking lot 
read "Fird Baptid Church 
Parking Only--Violators will 
be Baptized."

A clipping from a Des 
Moines. Iowa paper brought 
in by Mrs. Don Carlisle tells 
of an Iowa couple stopping at 
anTce cream stand in Ozona. 
Texas” and hearing a woman 
order a pickle and a grape 
mow cone for herself and her 
little gul When the cones 
arrived, one was purple and 
the other had two pickles fas- 
t ened to the top with a tooth
pick. The couple asked the 
owners about the odd concoc
tion and were lold that the 
pickle mow cone was made 
with «weet pickle juice.

I couldn't believe it. so 
I picked up the phone and 
called the Dairy king. To my 
utter amazement. I was told 
that the pickle «now cone is a 
bed «H er.

Lions Open District Play With 
Big Win Over Reagan Co. Owls

PECAN PICKIN' TIME and the park was full of youngders and blew in over the weekend. In fact, «reel- and park alike were
grown-ups Monday as the kids took advantage of the school holi- teaming with pecan pi* kers Sunday and Monday, it looked like 
day to pick up the nuts blown off by tlie blustery cold front that a big harvest, since an empty sack wa hard to find.

Absentee Voting Slow For Nov. 7 
General Election In Crockett Co. wlM' ,roa" *■?

Absentee voting got under
way here Wednesday, Os! Us, 
and will continue through Nov. 
2 , for the general election 
which will be field Tuesday, 
Nov. 7.

Absentee votes mu« be 
cast in the county clerk - office 
between the hours of 8 <>0 i.m . 
and 5:00 p .m .

Although going into the

Am m I Tostiig 
Sappar Coaatad 
Tkt Bast iv tr

The annual Garden Club 
taaing supper had approxima
tely 175 gueds la«  Thursday 
at the Civic Center, and was 
counted one of the mo« succes
sful events ever staged by the 
club.

Mrs. loe Boy Chapman was 
chairman, with 21 club mem
bers as hostesses. Guests were 
offered a variety of more than 
fifty different recipes in 
casseroles, salad*, desserts, 
breads and snacks.

Tlie club membership 
expressed its appreciation to 
all those who helped in any 
way to make the supper a 
success.

The Didrfct Annual F ill 
Convention will be held in 
Menard Nov. 2 with Mrs.
Cecil Cabtness of Austin the 
guest speaker. Local members 
are urged to attend.

second week, absentee voting 
has not been brisk, and mod 
ballots have been * ad by
Ozonans living away. Very- 
few have cad ballots in per
son. A* a rule *low absentee 
voting indicates lack of uircred 
generally.

Some local interest has been 
generated in tlie predicted 
write in campaign fix commis
sioner, Precinct 1 lessc Mar- 
ley, the incumbent, won the 
run-off in the Democratic 
primary in June over his oppo
nent, Armando Reina, bur 
there has been an active cam 
paign for a write-in candidate 
in itx  general election.

A sampling of Crockett 
County voters indicate thd 
they go along with the rest of 
the date, preferring Nixon- 
Agnew at the lop of the ticket, 
provided polls are correct.

Also, Republican senator 
John Tower seems to have a 
wide lead over his opponent 
as well as Democratic con
gressman O. C. Fisher.

Although the Democrats 
on the ticket at the state and 
didrict level have a sprinkling 
of opponents, their election 
amounts to a shoo- in in tradi
tionally Democratic Texas,

The fourteen proposed a- 
mendments hold little mtered 
for West Texan* with the ex 
ception of those having to do 
with salaries for elected offi
cials and the drawing up of 
anew I e xas constitution. 
Amendments to the conditution

have fated badly in the West 
Texas area f*x almost t decade.

Amendment number one. 
which would raise alarie <( 
legislators has gone down to 
defeat each time it has Iseen 
proposed, and it i* unlikely 
it will pass this lim e. Die 
same fate is likely in dare 
fix amendment No. 11, win* 1 
would provide an annual ilary 
of $22,500 for the I t. <.over- 
speaker of the IIon <

Crockett County \ xer will 
vote at tlie regular polling 
places in their precincts. Poll* 
will open at 8 0 i> a .m . in*
Close at 7 00.

AttMd District 
M o t la Dal Rio

Several members of the 
Ozona Womans Society of 
Christian Service were on 
hand in l>e 1 Rio Tuesday for 
the San Angelo Didrict mnual 
meeting in tlie Del R;o United 
Method!« Church.

Tlie meeting was under the 
direction of Mrs. R. A Harrell,] 
who is president s»f the s n 
Angelo district, and Mrs. 
Douglas Fisk, vice president. 
Miss Dorothy Price of <'zona 
directed a workshop during 
tlie day.

inliers attending from the 
local chapter were Mrs. Roy 
Killingsworth, president .Rev. 
John Berkley, and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper.

LANCASTER HILL CRASH - Rain-slick roads, towing » trailer and going down a mighty deep
hill combined Saturday morning and this late model
tryi
on

car crashed into the rock railing while
mg to make it down the treat hen>ui hill under bad condition«. Die frtxd end of the car was 
a died into a straight line with the windshield, as it liter ally ran «nack into a ros k wall.

The Cub* and lunior Varsity 
made a clean sweep in junc
tion List Thur-day night, get
ting three wins in a row.

The eve nth graders wound 
up (heir season with a 21*0 
win .tgaind their Junction foe , 
and ended the *eason with a 
4 -1 -1  record.

T lx  eighth grader-, with 
a 14-8 win, tan ihcir e.i **xi 
standing to 4-1- 1, and will 
play Iraan here tonight. The 
lunior Varsity hut out the 
I unci ion JV 21- -r, uid now 
have a * -2-1 record for tlie 
season. Miey too, will ho« 
Iraan here tonight immediately 
following the eighth grade 
game.

Blake Moody opened the 
scoring for the seventh graders, 
running the kick-off back fix 
the touchdown, isougla- Bean 
scored on a yard pass from 
Moody and i onsiy Allen got 
the final score front five yards 
out.

In rhe eighth grade game, 
Gary Warren •<axed on a 20 
yard pass play and Orlando 
Delloyos scored the -ccond 
touchdown frsxn 35 yards s>ut.

I ix the lunior  ̂ -r ty, 
Kixnaldo Ccrvantez »cored tlie 
fir«  touchdown on a 2- yard 
plunge He also toed (tie extra 
point. Dan ( rowder hauled in 
a 25 yard pass from < Tatg 
Taliaferro fsx tlie second « ore, 
and Stanley Flanagan blocked 
a punt and ran 49 yards for (he 
final Lion talley. Richard 
Gonzales ran for the two points.

Defensive dandouts were 
Armando Reyes, Gene Cadro, 
and Robert Rodriquez.

Mrs. Wellnoa To 
Hood MD Drivo

Mrs. l eggy Wellman, a 
secretary oFtfse »'zona Na
tional Bank, has been named 
Campaign Treasurer for tlie 
Ozona 19'2 March Against 
Dydrophy

s»n Monday, November 6 
volunteer marchers will con- 
duel a house-to- houae appeal 
for funds to fight Muscular 
Dydrophy and related neuro
muscular diseases. Mrs, Well
man said, "The drive here 
in Ozona is part of (he annual 
nationwide effort to fight Mus
cular Dydrophy. In the m- 
lered of jsublic service and fix 
the convenience of the volun
teer marchers and donexs. Hie 
Ozona National Bank of i>zona 
will acl as dejsository for the 
campaign. '

Muscular Dydrophy is the 
devadanng < rtppler of young 
adults. The thousands of Tex
as residents afflicted by MD 
need ymir help at the m ajo
rity will not grow to maturity 
uniets a cure is found.

After a 21-0  trouncing of 
the Reagan County Owls in 
Big Lake lad Friday nigld, the 
Ozona Lions are highly favored 
to win tlie Didrict "-AA 
championship.

Die final hurdle will br 
the Coahoma Bulldogs there 
tomorrow night.

Die Lions ran (heir winning 
dreak to five in a row with 
their victory over rhe < >wl* 
while Coahoma prevailed over 
the Stanton Buffaloes in (heir

C •< C T* HoW 
I n Aw  D rift 
h  N ortabtr

Ozona Chamber of Com
merce personnel has a bu-y 
month ahead with the annual 
deer hunting activity and the 
designation of November as 
Membership Drive Month.

Letter* went out lad week 
inviting non-member* to be
came member* of the cham
ber, along with application 
blanks. If you were over
looked in the mailing, you 
are urged to go by the chamber 
office and pick up a blank.
The chamber of commerce, 
a* well as all other organiza
tion* needs the public's finan
cial support at well as per
sonal support,

A* deer season opens Nov.
18. revised hunting tiding 
will be printed at the chamber 
office November 17. Ran* tiers 
are urged to notify the ( 'ham her 
of com m erce office of any 
changes or new hdings on 
lease* before that dale. Call 
Mrs. R. B B bbstt or chamber

season opener. In the other 
didrict opener. Crane downed
McC-uney

The Lions took command 
Friday nigld in intemntient 
rain and drizzle. Although 
unable lo score after recover
ing a Big Lake fumble deep 
in i >wl territory in rhe early 
moments of the game, the 
Lion* managed to keep the 
hall throughout the fust quar
ter. Oliver P ayne recovered 
two fumbles for the Lions and 
Sewell picked off an Owl 
pass in (he fird quarter of (he 
game.

An Owl puni lo midfield 
gave tlie l ions good field posi
tion again and two play later 
they got *in the score board. 
Sewell pa**ed lo Webster fix 
25 yards and swept the end 
on tlie next play for 25 more 
and the touchdown. Sewell 
alio loed the extra point.

In the second quartet rhe 
Lions drove frum their own 
six to the Owl 35 hefore being 
dopped by the Owl defense 
The owls were stall afflicted 
with furtiblttl-. and ( ry 
Whitley and Freddy Vela 
poun* cd on owl fumble* dur
ing (he quarter.

ozona set up their next 
score on tlx  running and pass
ing of Sewell and Huff. Huff 
caught (he ball in a crowd in 
tlx  end zorx for 27 yards and 
tlx  second Lion score. Again 
Sewell added the PAT.

The scoring ended in (he 
third quarter when Sewell 
took the ball and scampered 
1h yards for the score a* welt 
as adding Ux extra point.

Ruben Tambunga and Gerald 
Huff (ted for mod yard* rush

ing with 66 and Tim Fvans 
was close behind with 51 yards 
T lx  Lions racked up 224 yards 
on the ground to tlx  Owls'
94, and had 14 fird down* 
while tlx  Owls could only 
manage 5.

Sewell threw tlx  ball ten 
tunes and completed seven 
for 145 yards and a touchdown. 
Receiver* were Huff with 60 
yards, Ricky Webder with 57 
and Kandy Crawford with 27 
yards.

The Lion* covered four 
Owl fumble* and intercepted 
two passes. T lx  Lions were 
forced into a punting position 

(Continued on lad page)

local Mao Nand 
To Natiaaal VFW 
leodtr Position

Kansas City -*  Patrick E 
Cart, of Metairie, L a ,, Com
mander-In-Chief of the Ve
terans of Foreign W srs of the 
United States, lias announced 
the appointment of Larry E 
Albers, of Pandale Route, 
Ozona, Texas, National Aide- 
de-< .imp, V. F. W

In announcing hi* appoint
ment, Carr commented

"Mr. Albers has expended 
a considerable amount of time 
and effort in furthering V F.
W. goals at a local level, 
where tlx  drength of our mem 
bership lie*. My theme this 
year for Hx V F. W is Let's 
put it H together in '7 3 ,' 
and ' am pleased to include 
turn as one of the leaders of 
rhe organization "

i ü  s*ts 4-H Awards Program
Planned For MondayWinter Honrs

rhe Crockett i aunty Mu- 
scum will begin Us winter 
schedule November 1 open 
hours throughout tlx  winter 
will be tram 1 until 3 p .m . 
Fue day, Diur*day *nd Satur
day.

Mu*cum chairman, Mrs. 
ITempdcr jones, attended a 
meeting tn >'dcs*a lad week 
where museum* tn tlx  area 
formed a group to be known 
as museums of the Permian 
B istn Association. The group 
will he headed by John Ben 
slxppard. Purpose of tlx  
association is to publicize 
museums in the area and 
twice a year set aside two 
day. as museum visitation 
day, giving area citizens an 
opportunity to visit neighbor
ing museums.

This year tlx  Odessa te le
vision station will interview 
a member from each muxum 
belonging to tlx  group. Alio, 
the Odessa American will 
feature items and articles 
sent in by the area museum.. 
The group will meet «evertl 
times each year to discuss 
and exchange ideas.

D x  Crockett County 4-H 
Awards Program will be held 
Monday night at 7:00 p .m ,

Savta Oio m  
We a n  A ttnd  
SA Cracar Meet

Seven ('zona women at
tended (Ix  Basic Orientation 
(*n Cancer sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society at 
the * cntral National Bank, 
s n Angelo, lad week.

They were Mrs. jarnc* 
Baggett, Mrs. Huey Ingram, 
Mr*. Cliarles Williams, Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton, Mr«. Troy 
Williams, Mrs. Fmic Alexan
der and Mrs. M. E. Nicholas. 
Mrs. Nicholas took part in 
the program both evening*.

Mrs. Glenn Sutton has been 
• appointed Dressings Chairman 

on tlx  Crockett County Unit 
Service Committee, and the 
Home Demondratlon Club 
will make dressing* for the 
Society, at a club project.

at Ux Civic Center. 4-H 
members, parents, leaders, 
friends of 4 - Her* and tlx  gen
eral public are invited to 
attend.

( aunty awards will Ix prr- 
sented to 4-H Club members 
who have completed project* 
during the pad year. Member 
are urged to be present to 
receive tlx  awards.

Approximately I t '  Crockett 
( aunty 4-H member* comple
ted project* lad year in the 
4-H program.

Special award* will be 
made to 4-H adult leaden. 
Other awards lo he presented 
include the Gold Star Awards, 
Mother Davidson Memorial 
Trophy Award, State 4-H 
Record Book Award*, He« 
Herdsman, Junior Best Effort,
B nil Ray Dunlap Memorial 
award*, Danforth awards and 
Didrict 4-H record Isook award*

An added attraction in thi* 
year * 4-H Award- Program 
will be skit* presented by the 

j Crockett county 4-H clubs.

HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS • little, long, short, skinny and fat. Did you know they came In 
so many shapes'’ The vendor wa« pretty well sold out at day 's end after Ozona children picked 
their favorites for real lack-o'lanterm come next Tuedlay. The ^ooks will be out enm as«.

- dt «* s M  -assrt-sr * rvS
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rub it into the flour with the 
rip» of your finger».

Soften yeas m milk. Add 
»alt, sugar and softened yeast 

! to flour mixture.
Knead in enough iddilional 

flour to make dough lust »oft 
enough to handle knead well.

Place in a well-greased, 
»hallow pan. Let rise until 
double m hulk, then bake in 
preheated 400 degree F. oven 
for about 4b minute» or until 
done Tap to test. It should 
sound hollow. Du» bread is 
excellent served hot with but
ler and maple syrup.

--IV -
KW SALE - f our duplex brick 
apartments. Income around 
$350 per month. Also, will 
sell lot next to apt». Finan
cing can be arranged. Call 
< laud Learh, Ph. 392-3068 
23-tfc

H e y . 5 €

C 4 * e r u i

t H i e o
* a * e

FOR SALE- Reloading esjutp- 
iment. ROBS It press, »hell 
heads to fit several calibers.
Ohous powder scales, powder 
measure, dies for 22*250 
6 mm Rem.. 30-06, 250- 
3000. 44 m ag., 357 m ag.,
444 Marlin, 25-30  Winchester, 
300 rounds 30-06 brass. Brats 
for other cal. powder such as 
4831. 4350. Bl-C. 3031. 

i 4227 No. primers. Shell 
i holders, blocks, case lube 
: pad, case length gauge, bullet 
pullers. Bullets of several cal. 
and weights, about 1, 000 
rounds of 62 gr . 224 bench 

i rest bullets. AH of the above 
: ai low prices, see M ike Clay- 
' ion. 32-tfc

T SECOND INCOME

Danish Rice Bread

J lb. rice, cooked 
4 c , all-purpose flour
1 pkg. dry or 1 cake comp res

ted yeast
2 c. warm milk 
1 tsp. salt
3 tsp. sugar

Mash rice while hot and

N**d H*lp with FallHo*ta CIm iHii?
LET US TAKE t ARF 
Up THOSE SOILET 
CARPETS WITH 
OUR ALL NEW DEFP 
CLEANING PRtX ESS

tT EXTRACTS 
LTR I AND OU? 
SHAMPOO WITH 
A DEEP CLEAN
ING STEAM 
WHICH GIVES 
NEW LIFE TO 
ALL i'ARPFTs

I

M is'VI*

CALL THE P R O F E S S I O N A L S  AT I ROWN S 
FOR C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G  WI T H THE
S T E A ML I N E R  YOU I L  BE GL AD YOU T I T

Ph >41

MOWN FURNITURE CO.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Rasy Sasslaa la 
Star* Far 0 i *m  
Ttaa Cornell

An election wat field at 
the Crockett County Youth 
Center Monday, Oct. 9. 1972 
to elect Teen Council officers 
for the 72-73 school year 

The Teen Council consists 
of three representatives from 
each class. 8th through 12th 
grades.

The Teen Council is a 
vital part of the south center 
in that thev serve as a voice 
for all its members m matters 
pertaining to vouth activities.

1 sted re a few of the 
Teen Council duties.

Serving on committees 
which promote south center 
sport sored events.

Present to Youth 1'irectot 
suggestion» and iJeas that will 
help the youth center bettet 
serve its members 

select each month the ten 
new records for the juke box.

serve on committees in 
» Large of dccotations and re
freshments for vouth centet 
sponsored dances

Plan fund raising projects 
which help finance youth cen
ter sponsored events

»et an example for all 
members by adhering to the 
youth center rule», by their 
drei», and by showing good 
character in general.

The Teen Council meets 
once a month with the Youth 
center Directot to plan and 
discuss vouth center ¿divides.

The follow mg members 
were ele» red at Teen < Coun
cil officers for the coming 
year

Eighth grade shannon 
Dockery, Karen Kirby, Bobby
K.nox

N nth grade Lynn M nets, 
Ronnie Pearl, Rodney Ruthardt 

Tenth grade ¡Xhta Clay
ton, Sally Bailey. Mike Hill.

Seventh grade Pat Sankcr. 
Jan t’elto, Lesley Russell

Twelfth grade Stacy Doc
kery. 1'arolvn W Ison. Ger
ald Olson

A WRITE IN VOTE 

COULD MAKE A 

DIFFERENCE IN

PRECINCT NO. 1

I  U m  Yaar F rk w y V a t*. V a t* Akaaata* 

N * v . 2 , ar cast yaar v a t* N a t. 7 . Yaar 

is a u d i t  as wall as appradatad.

$*-B*ct JB S  Ì 4 M I Y
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTfSIMIN T

MECHANIC WANTED - Ford 
Dealership over 50 years in 
town of 15, 000 population 
needs general line m echanic- 
guarantee or commission- 
plenty of business. Call Area 
l ode 713-245-4691, 7 -5  30. 
After 5 30 call 713-245-6680.

M6-R71 • 246-
3659. 33 -3 tc  i

--(W -
FOR SALF - l arge 1-bedroom 

2- bath old house on 80x100 ft.
comer lot Priced to sell. 1108 
A»e. C. ( all 3 9 ’ - 162 or 884- 
2108.

-  -  0 -  -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd 
»pent the weekend m Austin 
with their son, Kirk. They 
attended rite Texas-Arkansas 
football game.

Mr. and Mr». Al Field) 
vt'ited their and hi- family, - 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fields 

¡and »on, ir. Austin last week
end.

* • 0* •
MESQUITE FIREWOOD fiW 
SALF - ( ut to size and deliv
ered Call Pan Davidson, .'h 

»392-2094 <l*tfc

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u i r i n g  t h a t  fa rm  
might mvm more practi- 
c a l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal l os nil 
Hank. I at mi in «‘inner to 
imy off when i-oeta are 
a m o rtiz e d  o v e r  e x t r a  
year* with a long-term 
loimi Hank laxin. Your 
total coat o f borrowing, 
too, ran tie lea* Ask us 
for help: W e know land 
value«: we will ins|MN.t 
the property. W e will 
then try to make a loan 
that meets your exact 
neesla.

FEDERAI. LAND HANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Sonora. Teva«
Phone 387-2777

Collect and Refill machines in 
Con^sany secured locations. 
Choice of Portage Stamps, 
Welch's lutces, Mixed Nuts, 
and other well-known High Pro
fit items.

Route 1 - $495 investment 
earns up to $50 of more pet
month.

Route 2 • $995 investment 
earns up to $100 or more per

| month.

Route 3 - $2, 495 investment 
cams up to $250 or more per

I month.

t an start pan time. Age or 
experience not important. Men 
ot Women. Repeat Income 
Must have auto and 3 to 8 
spate hours weekly, send Re
ferences, name, address nd 
telephone number to

P. S. L
J00 Interstate North, NW 

Atlanta. Georgia 30339

FOR SALE - My home in Oxana. 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, nice yard 
Call George Hester, 392-2051. 
______________  31-tfc

Gulf-Toons
■9

"O rdinarily I w euldn't ask 
yew »• d e  anything I w euldn't 
d e . hut this it d angarau sf"

lt '$  n e v e r  d a n g e r o u s  f o t
utt’

Harrisoa’s 
Calf Servi»

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 705 ELEVENTH

A P A R T M E N T S  
F O R  R E N T

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J .  D. Kilgore)

C R O C K E T T  H E I G H T S
6 Mile« East of Osona on (I. S. 290 

____________________ OZONA. TEXAS

STUART MOTOR COMPANY says:

“Don’t buy any 
new car before you see

' you get in a Chrysler.

CARD OF THANKS
With all out hearts we with 

to thank all our friend» for their 
many kindnesses and condolen
ces upon the loss of out loved 
one. Every expression of sym
pathy was greatly appreciated 
We especially with to Hunt 
Dr. Johnson and all the nurses 
at the hospital.

The F ontly of 
Martin Mot an

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PRtXJESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpets with steam

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

24- HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

•10 l l t b  S t. Ph. 392-M29

A N N O U N C I N G  T H E  1973 C H R Y S L E R

Buying a new car shouldn't be 
a snap decision, but we think 

that in just a few minutes 
our 73 Newport can 
show you more than 

enough reasons to move 
up the Chrysler way.

Reasons like electronic ignition. Uni
body construction. Protection against 
rust and corrosion. Torsion-Quiet Ride.

B r t t i i k w  y y t io r i

Q  CHWVBLIW

< HKVSI KK
Plymouth

Plus all the room, 
power and luxury 
you expect from 
a Chrysler.
And for the 

lowest Chrysler price of 
all. Chrysler Newport 
73 It'll only take a 
few  minutes 

That's the joy of it.

COMING
THROUGH FOR YOU

CIDAA

S ta rt Motor Co.
107 ». Itlk St. MONA, n U S

VFW POST 6106
RtTiiilar Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.
BINGO EVERY 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P. M.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

Bonn-An Fish Farm
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 MILES SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD. 
HIGHWAY 349

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

1108 Ava. E Ph. 392-MS1

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

"Your protection
is

our profession"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS
Al»TO PARTS & SUPPLIES 

606 U th  8 t. Ph. 392-2343

SCHOOL ORDERS TAKEN

Wc feature a full menu 
of short orders to go. 

DAIRY KING
Hwy. 290 W

All Winds of Radio A TV 
repairs

JACK'S
RADIO A T-V REPAIR 

07 HUlctaat Dt Ph 2324

FA BR IC S  
For All Occasions

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC
Bookkeeping -  -Accounting 

Answering Service

Ph. tM-MM 111 Ava. I

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
Installutian-FIxturea 

Supplie*
Expert Electric tana 

Mr. 4c Mr*. Burl Ruthardt 
Cor. Ave. P 4k 19th R  

Ph. 392-2222

MERLE NORMAN
Durr Theaupuoti, 

consultant 
ta t Ave. H Ph. 39S-S918
( all fur

U f f l U U U l B T

Hutching 
Many rubrics to chooae
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M ICES CUT 
TO THE 
BONE! KKESH PORK

SPARE RIBS Lb
PEYTON S BONELESS

SWMRIIS

I 'M  H IN  »  H K ».A H I AST

LINKS
149

1 Lb. Box
S W IF T S  PREMIUM

- * * T  M A R K E T  M A D E II \M HI K< •» K B A C O N ILb
AGRICULTURAL 

c n f l |  ■ I
X3
o 
□ 
c 
n

MEAT PATTIES
$1

DIG
THESE CRAZY 

PRICES!

*  VH'

B E W IT C H IN G  B U Y S ■

SHORTENING

3 Lb. Can

tO LLEGE INN BONED

CHICKEN 5 Oz. Can 39c
RICH & CHIPS— FUDGE STR IPES— D ELI'X GRAHAMS

KEEBLER’S COOKIES 2 For

ZEE SP U E  TONE

TOWELS
DIAMOND

TOMATOES

2 For $1.1 

3 For 89c
NO. I

7 For $1.|
3 18-0z. $1.|

W IIO I.ESt N

P A T IO

NO. I C AN

JETTON’S
BETTY CROCKER

BLUEBERRY MIX 2 For $1.00
1 3 ', OZ. JAR

STOKELE-S ( ream Style or Whole Kernel NO. 303 CAN

CORN
PILL8BURY

6 For $1.| 

F L O U R  2 5 Lb.Bag $ 1 .8 9
S W H T S  VIENNA « OZ. C

SAUSAGE 4 For $1.|

Kimbeli

,tK VI * * * * *

i m i  ' « *  ’  "  W a t t  « * * * .
1  ® v *

GANDY’S

ICE CREAM

irtiMa;iaiiii*]
ORANGE JUICE 3 Cans $1.00

O Q  5 Quart 
®  "  Bucket

MEXICAN DINNERS 2 For 89c
NEW ROTAI

TREND 22 O i. 39*

W lt S
1 Lb. Can

4 OZ. CANS $1
e*  Crop

* 59(

IS

C O F F E E
3 Lb. Can

ms* ç 0 Ü » m
iTH EACH H0.00

QUALITY MEATS 
That Are Close 

Trimmed For 
Top Value!

f

PURCHASE
U nit One To Each 7V/<

« * * *  ¡ ¡
J H A N A S 2  o c .*•*«*. 2 5 ê

Specials For Thursday Oct. 26 Thru Monday Oct. 30

FOODWAV
-it’» just like getting a raise

I
m  ĥ b* 0* #»■** »  ai «r 4k-mß 0 ^ f  0  0 4 0  ^ v  » 0 0 0 0  f  V
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1972 OZONA LION ROSTER

FRIDAY NIGHT
Oct. 27 - 7:30 p.m. in Coahoma

O ZO N A  LIONS
VS

COAH OM A BULLDOGS
NO. N unr W t Claw roa.

10 CRAIG TALIAFERRO 150 JR QB
12 OERALL HUFF 175 SR HB
20 RUBEN TAMBUNOA 178 SR HB
21 RICK HUNNICUTT 150 JR HB
23 TIM EVANS 160 SR HB
30 DAVID SEWELL 170 SR QB
31 ROMALDO CERVANTEZ 145 SO HB
33 OLIVER PAYNE 165 JR HB
40 PETE MALDONADO 165 JR FB
V. OARY WHITLEY 180 SR FB
50 JACK BAOOCTT 150 SR C
52 STANLEY FLANAGAN 156 JR C
55 LEBSLY RUSSELL 165 JR C
60 SAM TAMBUNOA 168 SR 3
61 DAN DAVIDSON 155 JR 3
63 -MELECTO MARTINEZ 194 JR 3
64 JIM  W EST 188 JR O
66 DAVID WEANT 166 SR 3
70 FREDDY VELA 185 SR T
71 ROBERT PEREZ 150 JR T
72 O KO ROE O RIES 186 SR r
75 SAUL TORRES 185 JR Tr, JOE MARTINEZ 187 SR T
so MARK KERBY 140 JR E
81 OARY MITCHELL 190 JR E
84 RANDY CRAWFORD 174 SR E
85 DAVID BEAN 178 SO E
87 STEVE WILKINS 150 SR E
88 RICKY W EBSTER 155 SR E

COACHES: Rip Sr well. John Richey. Jim  Williams, Charles 
Splrker, Richard Oranado

COLORS Purple St Oold

SUPT L B. T  Sikes PRIN Foy Moody

BAND DIR.: Lane 8cott

MORS,: Mlkel Hill. Daryl Karr

CHEERLEADERS Stacy. Dockery. Darolyn Wilson, Jan  Pel to, 
Debra Clayton. Diana Castro. Anne Tillman

TW IRLERS B eth  Crowder. M arjorette, Harvey Weant. F ea
ture Twlrler, Patti Schroeder. head twlrler, Debbie Mon- 
tya. Suzanne Williams, Virginia Henderson

. ■

The Following Ozona Buiinen Firms Ar« 
‘O” Theatre

BACK THE UONSI 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Hartley's Corner 
Crockett County 
Ozona National Bank 
Jack’s Super Market

White’s Auto Store
Mae-Lu’s F Ozona T-V System 

Iry Mayfield â  SonWool A

The Dairy King 

Glynn's Shell Ss 
Maneas Tenace

Ozona Electric Co. 
Ranch Feed â  Supply

Tom Montgomery, Ins.
^  Western Auto Store

Sutton Chevron Station

-  _  r V  Baggett Agency
Crockett Automotive 
Broom F urniture Co.
Hi*Way Cafe - 
Ozone Oil Co.
Harrison Gulf Sendee 

Crockett Co. W ater Diet 
The Ozena

Lilly Welding & Construction 
Watson Dept. Store 
El Sombrero Cafe
Fozworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
United Department Store 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Cooke's Market 
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe
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(ata
with the fun and excitement

yeet, along

Halloween time it here 
again. It will toon be time 
lot gobltni, witches, and 
tpooki to appear on the tcene 
again. So this y< 
with
let * keep safety in mind.

Keep there Halloween safe
ty tips in mind for your trick 
or treaters:

Be sure costumes are fire
proof and visible (glow or of 
tight color)

Always travel in groups
obey ureal pedestrian traf

fic rules.
Make visits to your own 

neighborhood.
Stick to well lighted «  re

els with sidewalks.
Have an adult accompany 

young children.
Safety in the home should 

be a daily habit. Is it in 
your home'’ Half a million 
persons in the United States 
receive treatment or die from 
accidental poisoning each 
year. Ninety percent of all 
cases repotted involve chil
dren under five yean of age. 
Medicines, house-hold pre
parations, insect gtrays, kero
sene. lighter fluid, some fur
niture polishes, turpentine, 
paints, solvents, and products 
containing lye and acids are 
most frequently the cause of 
accidental poisoning.

Young children will eat 
and drink almost anything1 
Keep all liquids and solids 
that may be poisonous out of 
their reach. Aspirin is the 
most common cause of acci
dental poisoning. Keep it out 
of sight nd out of reach.

Keep all products in their 
original containers. Destroy 
old medicine by flushing it 
down the toilet. If it is a 
liquid medicine, rinse the 
container before discarding. 
Never call medicine "candy." 
Growing children are curious 
about things that glitter, 
pretty colored pills, bottles 
and containers of all kinds. 
Since children tend to imitate 
adults - avoid taking medi
cations in their presence.

It’s a good idea to write 
your physician's and Hospi
tal's telephone number and 
place them near your phone. 
Should accidental poisoning 
occur in your home call 
your doctor, or the emergen
cy room at the hospital. If 
the container is available, 
use the antidote recommend
ed on the label.

"Poison-proof" your home 
prevent tragedy.

Let me remind you of a 
"Poods Class" that will be on 
iictober 23, Monday night 
at 7 00 o 'clock. The class 
will be taught by I’Cbra Gen
try and this month we are 
working on Weight Control. 
The class will be field at the 
Ozona Community Center 
and everybody is welcome 
to attend.

C A T T L E  A N D  
L I V E S T O C K  

B U Y E R S
W E N E E D  M E N  
IN THIS A R E A . 

Train to buy cattle, 
aheap and hogs.

#s •* Iran quaift«! man «itti som 
Irwsioct «pn«nu for local 
mor»w* mint lodar indudmt 
lomsMo ksesgroond oddrni.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ6, INC.

«318 Madras $dn Adorn. Taw TtflB

After the most interesting 
program last week at tlw Ozona 
Garden Club, 1 though) perhaps 
those members not present snd 
non-members alike, might be 
interested in preparing plant 
material foe the future. I know 
some have been gathering and 
curing fresh and drted material 
all summer to have on hand 
for next year's flower show.

Most all dried plant mater
ial it washable, so if dusty 
when gathered, place in a tub 
of watm water and swish it 
carefully to remove the dust 
If this is to be stored, it should 
be spread out on newspapers 
and allmred to dry several 
hours before wrapping or stored 
in boxes.

When to cut Fresh material 
for curing should be picked 
during the hottest part of the 
day when it has the lowest pos
sible moisture content. They 
should never be cut after wa
tering or a rain.

Stage of development Plant 
material will give the best re
sults if picked before reaching 
its prime. From half to three- 
quarters mature is usually the 
ideal time. Pampas grass, 
thistle, cattail and other mat
erials that shatter easily should 
be cut when lets than half 
matured.

Colot - Some flowers will 
change colot very little in dry
ing If gathered at the proper 
stage of development, picked 
when dry and cured tn darkness. 
Celosla ( in all colors). goMen- 
rod, ltatris, bachelor's buttons, 
straw flowers, thistle, zinnias 
and black-eyed susans are most 
satisfactory.

l y  liighkars

Air curing - When moisture 
is to be removed, the mater
ial must have free circulation 

•of ait and be hung upside down 
to avoid a droopy look. Tie in 
snail, loose bunches and hang 
from a line in basement 

•ot attic.
Borax curing - Borax is an 

excellent curing property and 
less expensive than many solu
tions on the market. A shoe 
box is excellent for borax cur
ing and may be Sored away 
and forgotten while material 
It drying. Anywhere from a 
week for delicate flowers to 
six weeks for moisture filled 
mushrooms, it required for 
curing. Ten a bloom near the 
top of the box every week after 
the firs ten days. When the 
borax no longer cakes around 
the material, the process is

crevices to hold the blossoms 
in shape during the drying pro
cess. Place the flowers at lea s
an inch apart.

Glycerine Curing * Material 
(foliage) cured in one part gly 

garagr cerlne and two parts water wUl 
1 take on a deep, gleaming 

mahogany hue and remain pli
able indefinitely. The secret 
of success lies in getting fresh
ly cut sem  ends into the tolu- 
lion before they dry out. As 
the water evaporates, add 
enough to keep filled until all 
the glycerine 1s absorbed. This 
will take four to six weeks for 
some and leu  time for others. 
Add hot water if you want it

BACK F1VI.■■■■■i ni—i—
HISTORICAL SOCIETY IN 
QUARTERLY MEET

The Crockett County His
torical Society met Monday 
evening at the Civic Center 
with around 75 on hand far 
the program.

An eniertainiiw program 
on the Childress family in 
Crockett County was given 
by descendants of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Childress. All on 
the program were great grand
children of the couple.

tames Childress coordinated 
tite program, which will be 
told in detail in next week's 
Stockman. Others were Pleas 
Childress, Mrs, George Bun-

to act quicker. Magnolia, cherry get, Mrs. lohn Coates, Htqgh
laurel, eleagnus, ligustrum, 
holly and ioquat are especially 
beautiful. . . q. .
LOST - white female toy

nearing completion After using, poodle, 4 mos. old. Reward.: 
borax should be sifted ami spread Call E. F. Sharp, 392-3370 
out on a newspaper overnight 
before storing or reused. Flowers 
such as daisies, zinnia and 
roses should be placed face up.
Put about an inch of borax in 
bottom of box, then place 
flowers on top. Sift borax into

or 392-3161. 3 3 -ltc
- - 0* -

Reduce excess body fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $1.69 - L06I 
WEIGHT with Dex-A-Diet 
capsules. $1 .96 at VILLAGE 
DRUG. 29- 5tc

Children, Bill Children and 
Mrs. Grady Mitcham of San 
Angelo.

- - 0 - -

LOST - Spur clip with T ria b le  
H brand. Diamond in center. 
Reward if returned. Contact 
Sonny Henderson. 3 3 -ltc  

- - 0- -
FOR SALE - English saddle, 
only used three times. Call 
Mrs. Ralph Jones. 392-2169.

J l- t f c
■ • 0* •

Skin disorders'? Try Toco-Derm 
Vitamin t' cream 1260 IU per 
ube at VILLAGE ['HIT.. 2 ) - 5c

“ . . .  and we'll probably gel 
in  to  aee th e  d o c t o r  th a t  
m u rk  a o o n rr...'*

Don’f let winter 
"w o n ’t starts” 

catch you!
Keep up your car’s start power with 
our expert engine tune up. It ’s a fast, 
inexpensive job that pays big dividends 
with trouble-free starts all winter long. 
Bring in your car— today.

Tlw TAMPA • D2004W
Gracefully slim, with skillfully 
defined rectangular lines 
Deluxe Video Range Tuning 
System Dipole Antenna 
Zenith Quality 5" x 3" 
Speaker Sturdy molded 
cabinet in Grained Walnut 
color Super Value priced at

$139.95
AMERICAS #1 TV

* Tha quality goat in 
balota th» ñama goat on *

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM

CradtaH Caaaty 

b  Raprasaatad 

By Mrs. D. Jaaas
Representatives of fourteen 

historical and science muse
ums from throughout the Per
mian Batin attended an Ex-

change-of- Ideas Conference 
October 19 at The Presiden
tial Museum in Odessa.

Ozona's Crockett County 
Museum was reprcwnted by 
Mrs. Dempster loner, who 
attended the half-day confer
ence sponsored by the Permian 
Historical Society and the 
Presidential Museum.

The idea exchange meet
ing was organized to provide 
information on muieum opera
tion to curators and directors 
of the many local and regio
nal museums in the Basin area 
according to Mrs. Grace King 
presedent of the Permian 
Historical Society.

• -  0- -
Metal card files at the stuck- 
mau office.

CATHOLIC FALL FESTIVAL 
SET FOR SATURDAY

The Catholic Fall Festival 
has been scheduled for Saturday 
at the Parish O uter.

At noon tamales will be 
sold at $1 .25  per dozen, and 
at 2 p .m . a gift bazaar will 
be held featuring handwork 
done by ladies of the church. 

The public is cordially in-
v*ted- ~ o ~
BROWNIE TRiXTP 143 MEETS 

Mrs. Roy Coates was the 
guest of Brownie Troop 143 
at last week's m eetup. She 
served the group ice cream 
sandwiches.

The girls are will working
on doll projects.

-  — 0 — —

LOST - White female toy 
poodle, 4 mos. old. Reward. 
Call E F Sharp. 392-3370 
or 392-3161. 3 3 -ltc

-  -  0-  -

FOR SALE - Used, white, 
French Provincial, canopy bed. 
Call 392-2560 33-tfc

Sadal SccMby 
RafresMtathre 
Sato Nav. VbH

Johnny Grammer, Field 
Representative for the San An
gelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled his November 
visit to Ozona. He will be at 
the County Courthouse on Wed 
nesday, November 15, from 
10:30 a .m . to 12 00 noon.

Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for beneftti, get infor
mation, or transact other busi
ness with the Social Security 
Administration may contact 
him at this time.

Persons who are unable to 
meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office tn San An
gelo. Residents of Ozona may 
call toll free by dialing "op
erator" and asking for "Enter
prise 2058. *

Mtedor Laid Caapmy
SALES. LEASES. MANAGEMENT, FINANCE, OIL AND GAS 
LEASES. LIST TOUR PROPERTIES WITH RANCH EXPERTS 
FAMILIAR WITH EVERY PHASE OF LAND TRANSACTIONS.

WE HAVE A READY MARKET FOR l ARCE AND SMALL 
TRACTS

ID MEADOR LYNN MEADOR
ELMER PETERS

Box 696 -  816 N. DIVIDE Ph (915 ) 853-2668
________ ELDORADO, TEX. 76936________________

" I

TRACTOR RRUSH CONTROL 

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Jay Miller
Mi. 392-2469 fox 227

Ozorn, Tuts

FLICHT
SOUTH

It wot only a faint sound a* first, but it grow louder ond louder Then 
I knew what it «rot and rushed from the house

High overhead, dork against the bright autumn sky. o flight of geese 
winged instinctively toward the south large wings flapped in graceful 
rhythm, and raucous honks of conversation brought a nostalgic ache to my 
throat

"Bon voyoge," I called, saluting with my whole heart the brave 
tures who flew to unswervingly through uncharted skies

And I wondered ot »it human*. How «re doubt and fear ond flail about, 
worrying obout tomorrow and a  dozen other somethings! Our course it not 
unknown God promises abundant life if «re but follow Him.

Your church h your guidebook to God Worthtp there and find the se
curity that comes from within, the result of understanding God ond one's 
relationship to Him

Tuesday
Acts

15.13-31

Wednesday
I Corinthians 

14,1017

Thursday 
G o lationi 

6 ,1 1 0

Saturday

3,14-19 4,30-33

THIS SERIES o r  ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE MONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Food A Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Osona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Osona Stockman

Osona Oil Company

Osona National Bank

South Texas Lumbar Co. 
of Osona

Osona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

o* ' -i. Ä
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MONDAY
Ground Meat A Mixed 
Vegetable i 
Buttered Cora 
Cabbage A Cheew Salad 
Peaches
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk

TUESDAT
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
Jello
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Stuffed Frankfurters 
C bbage Slaw 
Peach Cobbler 
CornbreaJ A Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY
Hamburger on Bun 
Potato Salad 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, A 
Pickles
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Green Bean*
Combination Salad 
Chocolate Brownies 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

SORORITY MEETS
The Alpha Alpha Mu i hap- 

ter of Bela Sigma Phi met in 
the home of Mr*. Charles 
Spicaer Monday esetung with 
Mrs. fun Williams, president, 
presluing set the b u s i n e s s

meeting.
Announcement was made 

that a Preferential Tea will be 
held Sunday, Sov. 5, at the 
home of Mrs. Tony Allen.

Mra. Sonny Klrklcn presen
tee the program assure*] by 
Mm. J. W. Lott and Mrs. lack 
Henries. The program featured 
incxpentive gift item* to max* 
for ChrKmaa.

Others present were Mr». 
Lloyd Beatrd, Mr», jay Berry, 
Mr*, tsiuie Hale. Niaw Floyd 
Hoktt, Mh . i'harle* Huffman. 
Mr». ! im Leach, Mr». Terry 
McPherson, Mr». Ruben Pena- 
Alfaro, Mis, David Wallace, 
Mr». U*tsn Richer, Mr», Bob 
Wallace, Mrs. T H»rr* WiK-r 
and Mm. Sherry I Met leers

I Calling All 
HOME MAKERS!

B re v e ht Te You 
By J  D Brewn

TAS» !
CRATf\ F

The

important 
home that scrtam 
rator touch “

u Jecorattve 
have become
n mv inij yotif

While mirror» and pic
ture» are still good stand
by*. the last few year* havi 
»een a whole new worl*l >f 
varied acce«s«>rie* really 
come into their own, rni 
the selection it practically 
limale»*.

But, all acce»»ore» muit 
be verv carefully and t-ute- 
fully selected to accent and 
carry out the general theme 
and scheme of the rest of 
your furnishings. And here » 
one mote note of caution 
Accesacele* should he used 
with re strain! and should 
not give • cluttered look.

However, every home 
needs some decorative ac- 
cesaone« and a tremendous 
variety of both rhe untai and 
the unusual are now avail
able to use with every de
cor and period from Modem 
to Traditional, and we in
vite you to come in and 
let us show you different 
decorative item» and i*leas.

We feature a large col - 
lection o f  accessories and 
have more than *k>ub!ed 
our gift department inven
tory.

WOMANS FORUM MEETS
The i'zona Woman s Forum 

met in regular session Tues
day, October 17 at 3-30 in 
the Civic Center with Mr». 
Larry Arledge, president, 
presiding.

Mu. K irby Moore repotted 
on the fall board meeting in 
Llano on ivtober M. Alto 
attending this meeting were 
Mr». T . J. Bailey, Mr», 
lame» Baggett, and Mr». Ar
ledge.

Mr», lake Young led the 
Federation Creed and the 
program. Thread» Intetwoven 
International Relationship was 
presented. Mr». T. 1. Bailey 
showed »lide» of her trip to 
Scotland last summer with a 
commentary of personal re
miniscence». Mr». P. L. 
Childress gave her view» of 
London, England a» the has 
recently seen it during an ex
tended visit with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr 
toel Huff.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mr». B B. Ingham,
Ir ., Mrs. Arthur Kyle and 
Mrs. Buddy Russell.

Other members present 
were Mr». Carl Appel, Mrs. 
Charles Black, J r . , Mr».
Joe Clayton. Mr». W R. 
Clegg. Mrs. Broc k Jones,
Mr». L. D. Kirby, Mr*. J 
B. Miller, Mr». Anhui Phil- 
lip». Mm. C. O. Walker,
Mr». W H. Whitaker, Mr». 
Lowell Littleton, and Mr». 
Marshall Montgomery.

Two guest* attending were 
Mrs. George Bean of San An
gelo and loan McC tuley from 
W kefield, R. I.

-  -  0 -  -
Glynn hide-a-bed regular
$443. 96 Now $349. 00. MOWN 
FURNITURE CO. 3 3 -Uc

'Ârmmi tfca

Mi»» Debbie Mills of Aus
tin wet here over the weekend 
to viut her parent i. Sheriff
and Mrs. Billy Mills.

• - 0- -

3M copy paper, legal and 
letter *uc at The Stockman.

- - 0 --

F t *  SALE - 1 camper trailer, 
self-contained, sleep* 6 C*ne 
light plant on skids with 4-cyl. 
Wauksha motor. Call 392*
2166 or 392- 3110. 3 3 -l^ P

BY • KAY McMULLAN

Everyone wat p leacd  Fri
day when we beat Big Lake 
by a «core of 21-0 . Thai wa» 
a big ball game, but tbit 
Friday we nave an even bigger 
one! The Osona Lions w illbe 
traveling to Coahoma to play 
the Bulldogs. We hope that 
a big crowd turns out to back 
the Purple Gang at this very 
lnipsxtanl JiUrict game, 

oh*
The speech II clau  put on 

a skit at the pep rally about 
an interview with Lion fan*. 
The ca< included Randal Papa- 
»an a» the interviewer, Lida 
Tillman ai the Lion Ikoughboy, 
Shelley lone» at Coke can, 
Martsa C ntu at Lion Bandito, 
jan Epplet ai the tick Lion, 
Duane Williamson ai the Lion 
from Glad, Rebecca Seaborn 
as Lion Fan, Lynn Thompson

at Tony the Tiger and another 
Lion fan, Debbia Deaton, 

oh»
Student» really enjoyed 

the holiday Monday, 
oh»

It seem» that n m t Big Lake 
fan» thought it would be fun 
for out cheerleadett to tide 
home in an egged but, inside 
and out. According the the 
cheerleadett. It wat vety 
smelly on the trip home.

* otu
There will be a dance at 

the Civic Center on November 
4.

oh»
WANT AD • Wanted OHS 

students to help with the paint
ing of our large sign*. 

oh>
The Cubs and the lumot 

Varsity play Iraan here today. 
The garnet stait at 6:00 and 
6:30.

- - 0-*
See "Night of the Blood Mon»- 
ter'at our midnight »how Satur
day night following the regu
lar feature $1.00 pet person. 
BIG "O* THEATRE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bid» will be received 

in the Court House, P ie  net 
Court Room, Oaona, Texas 
until 2 O'clock P.M , CST. 
November 13, 1972, and be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud, for the conaruction of 
a Crockett County Road De
partment Building located in 
Osona, Texas

Proposal» will be received 
on the Building for all Gen
eral Con si ruction. Electrical. 
Heating, Ventilating and Alt 
Conditioning at a combined 
bid. Any proposals received 
after closing time will be re
turned unopened.

Bids »hall be made with 
ink ot typewritten and be en
closed in a sealed envelope 
and marked "General Con
struction Bid on Crockett Coun
ty Road Department Building', 
and addressed to the Com
missioner» Court, Crockett 
County Court House, Oiona, 
Texas.

Plan* and specifications 
may be obtained from Leta 
Powell, ( ounty Clerk. Cro

ckett County, Teaai. lot a 
deposit of $26.00. The depo
sit will be refunded, provided 
the plans and specifications 
are returned in good condition 
within three (3) days following 
the date of opening.

All bids must be accompa
nied by Bid Bond, Certified 
Check, Money Order or Surety 
Bond in the amount of not less 
than five per cent of the 
total amount of bid payable to , 
i .ounty Judge of Crockett Coun
ty, Texas. The successful 

Bidder will be required to 
furnish Performance and Pay
ment Bonds in the amount of 
one hundred per cent ( 100%) 
of the Contract, also he will 
he required to excute a for
mal Contract within ten (10) 
days after bid opening.

Attention is called to the 
fact that there must he paid 
on this Contract not let* than 
general prevailing rale» of 
wages for all classes of Labo
rer* and Mechanics as re
quired by law.

All questions ot matters 
pertaining to the construction

PAGE BIX
and Contract shall be refer
red to the Honorable County 
ludge. Crockett County, Tex
as ot Mr. Ronnie Onken, 1004 
S. Oaks, San Angelo. Texas. 
Ttse Caromlttionert court 
reserves the right to reieci any 
ot all bids suhmlttes).

COMMISSIONERS COURT.
CROCKETT COUNTY.
TFXAS

Troy William*. County
ludge
Crockett < ounty. Texas 

- - 0- -

i GARAGE SALl - 1310 A»e. G. 
Saturday, October 28. Cloth
ing, dishes, e tc . 33 *Up

- - 0 *~
CARD OF THANKS 

May wc take this opportunity 
to thank all our friends for the 
many expression* of sympathy 
shown to us on the loss of out 
loved one. Your many kind 
deed will always he remembered 
and may God bless you all.

The Family of 
Mr*. Alberto Longoria

O t/tûCU êiW W 4  W W  i f f
F U R N IT U R E

T H A N K  Y O U !

for 3!lowing me to represent you. Your

»tent co ' on and goo<llAlll have

predoced seiTiOcty which in igress
Tean s expen0HC6, fecognition, influ enee.
and uise'uine:

Your continued support will be sincerely 

appreciated.

£  ^  ,  -t- 6* .

0 . C. Fishe' 
(21st District'

Adv. Pd for by 0 C Fisher

WITH A NEW STRING OF 
DEPENDABLE DODGES FOR 73.

73 POLARA.
GREAT ENGINEERING 

MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE.

It’s an easy step up in price to get Dodge Polara s full 
sized looks, luxury, and equipment But it's the engineering features, 
such as Electronic Ignition and Torsion Quiet Ride, that really make 
Polara an outstanding buy

NEW DART SPORT.
3 CARS IN 1.

It's like three cars for the 
price of one Dodge Dart Sport! 

It's a five-passenger coupe It's a sun 
roof convertible. with the optional sliding metal roof And it serves 

as a station wagon, with the o p t in g  fold down rear seat that leaves
a six-and a half foot flat floor.

NEW DODGE CLUB CAB.
EXTRA CARGO SPACE 

INSIDE THE CAB

It's another Dodge exclusive'
A pickup with 34 cubic feet of 
cargo space inside the cab to keep things 
under cover And both the Club Cab and Dodge regular cab pickups 
include a long list of standard features, such as Electronic Ignition.

Xl/T*o«.«o Of «iras

STUART MOTOR CO.
807 W. limili Nini

AUDITOR g’ART-.RLY REPORT 
CR0CKcTT COUNTY

JULY 1, 1972 THROUGH RFPTr,/BFR 30, 1972

ACCOUNT FUNDS P EG!MNINO 
BALANCE RECEIPTS TPANSFER IN DISBURSEMENTS TRANSFER OUT

ENDING
BALANCE

General Fund $218,962.79 $ 37,612.12 $ .00 $ 96,572.93 $ .00 $171,891.93
®oad Y Br t i ^e  Fund 37,631.96 2,676.32 .00 30,337.66 .00 3,370.60
°oad k Bridge Special Fund 5P.612.31 6 ,2 0 0 .8 0 .00 11,905.12 .00 52,007.99
Lateral '»oad Fund 321.51 26,097.68 .00 13,295.68 .00 11,123.71
Farm to Market Road Fund 76,679.99 13,683.30 .00 27,200.37 .00 A2, 962.92
Hospital Operating Fund (13,367.10) 26,138.90 .00 59,033.11 .00 (66,261.31)
J a i l  Bond Proceed* 6,621.30 10,133.25 .00 6,982.00 .00 9,772.55
IS 10 Relocation 161,626.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 161,626.00
TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS $527,766.76 $119,332.37 4M- • O O $233,266.72 $ , .00 $612,"32.39

BOND k  WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

Auditorium-Colisaum Sinking 
Farm to  Market Warrant 
J a i l  Bond Sinking
TOTAL BOND k WARRANT SINKING

TOTAL ALL FUNDS
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

3 . 1 9 1 . 5 7
2 ,5 7 7 . 9 0
3 , 9 3 3 . 1 6

S U O . 1 6  
9 7 1 . 5 1  

1,600.28
. 0 0
. 0 0
.00

. 0 0
560.00

. 0 0

. 0 0

. 0 0

. 0 0

6,031.73
2 ,9 8 9 . 6 1
5 . 3 3 3 . 6 1 *

$ 9 . 7 0 2 . 6 3  $ 3 . 2 1 1 . 9 5 . 0 0 560.00 . 0 0 S 1 2 , 3 5 6 . 5 9

$ 5 3 7 , 6 6 9 . 3 7  $ 1 2 1 , 5 9 6 . 3 2 . 0 0 $ 2 3 3 . 8 2 6 . 7 2 . 0 0 Î 6 2 5 . 2 3 6 . 9 7

I ,  D'ck Kirby,  Countv A u d i t o r  of C ro ck ett  County do ?oletr.nly swear th a t  the above statement i s  t r - , e  "»nd r o r r e c '  
of  mv knowledge and b e l i e f .

D 1 e k  K i r b y  
C o u n t v  A u d i t o r  
C r o c k e t t  C o u n t v

3625,236.97

t h e

P H  pi ~ *

Ü
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1MNEWS
A » -ra n  at 

■Tta Osane Story"

1
at gleaned (ram the (Ilei of 

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

Thurxday. October 21. 194.1 
Sohio Producing Co. and 

the Moore Brother! from Mid
land. teated the Shannon estate 
to drill a wildcat. Ii wai 
located north of L ve Oak pool 
and northead of the Olion 
field.

29 yean ago 
The Ozone Uom lost to 

the M aun Puncher*. The 
final icore wai :i9-0. The 
two teams met in Ozona fot 
a conference play.

29 yean ago 
The Rotary Club was pre- 

tented s dory of the ftnt 
sheepmen to come to Crockett 
County. The dory was told 
by Monroe Baggett. Some of 
the men were I. M shannon.

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I  am offering

$500 Reward
tor apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th eft of livestock In 
Crockets County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. C rockett Co.

Robert Mattie. S E. Couch,
lim Mitchell, and others 
Tliey came before the county 
wai organized.

29 yean ago
Coach L T. B Sikes. of 

the Ozona Lions, led hti team 
into the game agauid the 
Menard Yellowjacketi They 
had a great handicap playing 
under artificial ltghti.

29 years ago
Nine men from ozona 

left for active duty in the 
U. S Army.

29 years ago
Kindergarten classes closed 

for three weeks after polio 
outbreak. The two polio vic
tims from Ozona were in the 
-lasses

29 years ago
Vic Montgomery won the 

featured event at the calf 
and goat roping contest held 
in Mertzon.

29 years ago
Charles Williams, stationed 

at l oder Held tn Victoria.
Tex. and his brother Sgt. loe 
Williams, from Garden City, 
Kansas, visited with their 
mother. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams of Ozona.

29 yeart ago
Physical Education begun 

for girls in Crockett County. 
Under the direction of Miss 
Moore, there were two classes 
every Wednesday and Friday. 
Their regulation attire was 
slacks and rubber soled shoes. 
The girls played volleyball, 
folk games and later on in 
the season baseball.

29 years ago
Sgt Mae McWilliams of 

WAC became tlie bride of 
L eut. John Russell Birry. The 
ceremony took place at Fort 
Meyer, V rginla.

29 years ago
Mrs M A Runnion trans

ferred to San Angelo phone 
officers after nine years is 
manager of the Ozona ex
change She took the place 
of her late husband at mana
ger of the local office in 
San Angelo.

29 years ago
Thomas TJward t W Id 

Horse Red) Iordan, was station
ed at Davis-Monthan Field 
Tucson. Arizona, in I lie U 
S Army Air Cotps, was pro
moted to Staff SeffcWnt. He 
was m the control tower as 
an operator at the Tucson

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
heavy bomber training center. 

29 yeart ago
Sergeant Vaughn Brown, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. j. W. 
Brown, former Ozonant, was 
stationed with the American 
forces In North Africa

29 years ago
The W ar Fund Drive. head

ed by Mrs. S M Harvtck, 
was far under the goal by 
$3, 500. The business houses 
gave a tremendous amount 
of $1, 200. These funds were 
to be distributed among se
venteen organizations.

29 years ago
The government appraised 

between 570, 000 and 580. 000 
pounds of fall wool from 
Crockett County sheep. Prices 
fixed for purchase of the clips 
averaged from 40 to 41 cents

per pound.
29 years ago 

A customer drove Into 
Wilton Motor Co. tn need of 
a tire. When J. P Pogue, 
manager, said no tires were 
to b en ad . The customer 
used the telephone to call 
the President He a id  e 
friend had gotten results this 
way. He then had to u e  the 
telegraph because the te le 
phone lines were full. He sal 
and patiently waited for hit 
call.

29 years ago
Mrs. Roy Henderson chair

man of knitting of the local 
Red Cross production program, 
announced more knitters 
were needed for the Red Cross 
Production Program.

29 years ago

War Ration Book No. 4 
was issued to Crockett Coun
ty in a new registration at 
the school building. It was 
estimated to last two yeart.

29 yean ago
The Ozona public schools 

had a change tn time be
cause of the advance of 
winter. Because of the lack 
of artificial lighting systems 
in the schools, school will 
Mart on a new time. Hie 
schedule for school was made 
up according to the nine.

29 years ago 
Twenty six Crockett 

County ranch operators com
pleted range improvement 
work under the 1943 AAA 
program. This program in
cluded land clearing of 
prickley pear, 17 water wells

PAGE SEVEN
drilled and equipped with 
pipeline.

29 yeers ago
Francis Childress. 3 year 

old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Childress, under
went e tonstlectacny tn a 
San Angelo luMpttal.

-  -  0 -  -

CUP BOARDS at The Stockman.

MOBILE HOME MOVING • To 
move your Mobile Hone any
where tn the «ete, call HATCH 
MOBILE HOMES. INC. Junction, 
Texes, Ph. 916/446-2036.

'  —0 — 28- etc

Smith hide-a-bed tegular 
$429. 96. Now $1329. BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 33-ltc

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEX A S

At The Cloee of Business of October 10. 1972

R t i e t r c t i

Loans . . . . .  
Banking House . . . .  
Furniture At Fixtures . . .  
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United S ta te s  Government and O ther Bonds 
Federal Funds Sold -  
Cash a  Due From Banks . . .

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capita] Stock
Surplus . . .  
Undivided Profits and Reserve« 
Deposits . . .

O FFIC ER S

W W. West. President
Hoy Henderson, Senior V ice-P rei 
Lowell L ittleton , Exec V icc-Prea 
J. W. Howell, C ashier 
Hoy H Thompson. Asst, V ice-P ies

Bobby Halydter, Asst. Cashier 
Jo h n  Lee Henderson, Jr ., Asst. Cashier

$4,303.996 29 
323.33V 43 
75.375.35 
30.000 00 

7.352.775 60 
$00,000 00 

2.237.90921 
$18,123,387 M

$400.000 00 
600.000.00 
803,569 86 

13.319.818 02 
$15.123.387 M

Jo* Bean
Oeot«e Hunger, Jr . 
P. L. Childress, Jr .

Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
W. W. West 
Messie West

HOUSE FOR SALE • 2 I 
Priced to tell. Call 392-3067 
after 2 p.m. 21-tfc

e-b~
FGR SALE - 1 camper trailer, 
telf- contained, sleeps 6. One 
light plant on skids with 4-cyl. 
Wauksha motor. Call 392- 
2155 or 392-3110. 33-ltp

TRADE RITE
GROCERY aid MARKET

PEYTON’ S FULLY COOKED
MeM tr 

WbeleHAMS 
MEATIHAMBURGER

t  7 3 *

ft 59*
tow CALORIE

Vi 6 *1 .GUITONFR0-ZAH
GEBNARDTS JUMBO

TAM ALES
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING

rot

NO. tV , CAN

FACTORY SALE DAYS 
Dovbie Bargains For A  Doable 

Celebration -  All GE Appliances Sale
Table Model Stereo 
GE led  le, Terateble 

Two Speakers

SALE $125.00 
R*f|. $199.00

Dishwnsher 
Ballt-la GE

Sole $180.00 
Rag. $259.00
A ll IV i Marked town 

Washers, Dryers

OZONA BUTANE CO., INC.
- (UCT. A GAS AMPLIANOS

l

*
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BAPTIST WOMEN MEET

The Baptist Women of 
F it«  Baptist Church met Wed
nesday, October 18th in the 
home of Mrs, Ted Dews for 
Bible Study. Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton led the bible study 
on the subject of "Eve". This 
u  the first in a series of 
studies on 'Women of (he 
B ib le '. Following the pro
gram, members made prepa
rations for the annual Senior 
B inquet to be held October 
28th.

i'nhers present were Mrs.
R. J, Everett, I r ., Mrs. Bob- I 
by Halydter, Mrs. Bob Moore, 
Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mrs.
T. L. W dson, Mrs. W O. 
Strother. Mrs. O C. Webb. 

- - 0- -

Sec ’Night of the Blood Monster " 
at our midnight show followup 
the regular feature Saturday 
night. S I. 00 per person. Big 
'O ' Theatre.

- - 0 - -
Fi’iR SALE - 1 camper trailer, 
self-cooratned. deeps 6, i>ne 
light plant on skids with 4 -cy l. j 
Wiuksha motor. Call 392- 
I1 M  or 392-3110. 13-lp

- - 0 - -
TAYLiYt hide-a-bed regular 
»429. #5, now *329. 00. BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 3 3 - ltc

MI S S  E L I Z A B E T H  ANN R AGS DAL E  
. . .  to marry Mr. Childress In D ecem ber.. ,

W A Childress of Sutherland 
Springs and 02011a.

The wedding is planned for 
December 22, in the First „ 
United Methodist Church in 
Nmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Rags
dale of Nixon announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Elisabeth Ann, to ). F-ank 
Childress, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Footfall—
(Continued from Page 1)

only once during the entire 
ball game.

The ! ions defensive unit 
played 1 nil sanding football 
and will more than likely be 
a telling factor in the game 
with Ciahoma tomorrow night 

The Coahoma 8uiip.sc. 
la s  year’s d isrict champs, 
have a highly touted passing 
team tnd a respectable de
fensive game, but should be 
no match tor the lions. The 
'zona team can travel on 

(hr ground as well as in the 
air and rbeir defense is 
awesome sgains the ground 
or pass attack.

FOB SALE - Our home n Ozona. 
Priced |7. SOO $3. 000 down, 
owner will carry balance 
Write "oyle Perdue. 18 
Garrett, S ,n Angelo. Tx.
"<5901. 30-tfc

APPLY NOW
W #  Trs.n M en ro W o fk  As

L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R S

I t  vos. b«v« some livestock 
i s i e i f f l c f  a i  a* l i e -  vCu
* bus earns c - « ,  and 
bogs
Foe a v<a "-*#>.«» w. fe
’ .'Jt w *b , . ' b<K »S' urni
Ibc-ude vOuf covnptert ad
dress and ptsone " u H v

a m i  BUYERS, INC.
4420 Me4'»e»

Kir m i c»fy M© 64111
s • •  ■ • asg 1 min*  e « d  g  s e r l a i t  A > |J* * I

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
BiggcS Little Theatre in rt*

World

Celebrate HaUoWccn rarly. 
Attend hit big,scary midnight 
show Saturday bight after the 
regular feature p«r person

It iato r»U RtUAMB*)
»Th

w /  NIGHT 
Nr r\o r  me ».
7/  d l o o d :MopRj

. y

O f t » »
t i  i f f  I  h a  I
H O N  m l .
IlftlM III // /

Home entertainment is on«* of the 
joys of total ■ ’trtru: living So im 
automat n fit xirto-oei ling heat in*; 
and c<*>ling, home laundry, cooking, 
cleaning. fond storage, tiewing, water 
heating and a host of things.

Saves many work hours to share 
with f.unily and friends!

Ask W est Texas Utilities fiV details

~ Ä Frigid* ir»
C l e c t r i c  A p p l i k n n s  ^ j . ^

»Wsi l e x js  I nl i t
C o m f o r t - ;  I

t ies
i f # *

JACK’S
FORMERLY BAB FOOD STORE S P EC IA LS

CHOICE

ROUND STEAK
*0«N|

PORK STEAK lean

)RK BACKBONE LB. j

ANKS ™ 1 LB. j
WE PROCESS BEEF: CURRENT PRICES FOR HEAVY AGED BEEF 

HALF BEEF Lb. 7|( HINDQUARTER Lb. 83»

uce
POTATOES

10 Lb. Bag 4 9 $
»GRAPEFRUITeach 10c  

a k r  BANANAS Lb. 10»  
CARROTS lb.

2 or 29»

-̂ >1Tlrrr
H£

M ,

DETERGENT

PARKAY 0L E 0

^  (Q tn.) lb. 3 For

$1.00
WHIP TOPPING 4 For S 1 .0 0
PATH)

MEXICAN DINNERS Each 4|g

WILSON'S

PURE LARD
KOUNTY K IST

25 Lb. S 4 .9 9

CORN 170z.C an 6 For $ 1 .0 0

WAGNER DRINKS 3Qts. $ 1 .0 0  
DANDIBAKE FLOUR 25 Lb. $ 1 .6 9
DEER

TOMATOES
RAMIREZ

TACO SHELL
HUNTS

SNACK PACK
C H A M IN

8 For $1.1 
10 County 39»  

4 5-0z. 89»

TOILET TISSUE
4RollPkg.

MORRISON’S MIXES 1 FREE with 1 
Mb Or Match at Reg. Price


